Commencement 2024 Participants
As of March 29, 2024

Below is a list of 2024 Commencement eligible participants as reported by the Registrar's Office. Eligible participants include: December 2023 and January 2024 graduates; potential May 2024 and Summer 2024 graduates; and students within 8 credits of completing graduation requirements. To be included on this list, you must have completed an Intent to Graduate form.

This list is tentative and subject to change; it will be updated when new information is received. If you are not on this list and think you should be, contact the Registrar's Office immediately. Likewise, if you appear on the list in error, we need to know this too.

Your name appears on this list as it will appear on your diploma and in the Commencement program. All data was provided by you when submitted your Intent to Graduate form. If there is an error, contact us at registrar@macalester.edu with any corrections or questions.

For information about commencement, please visit http://www.macalester.edu/commencement/

Ghaïcha Aboubacar Ahé
Niamey, Niger
Economics Major, Community and Global Health Concentration, Statistics Minor

Laith Alayassa
Bethlehem, Palestine
Computer Science Major, Economics Minor, Statistics Minor

Sarah Helena Rose Acheson-Field
Portland, Maine
International Studies Major, Anthropology Minor

Elena Pilar Alcalá
Austin, Texas
Psychology Major

Haris Ahmed
Lahore, Pakistan
Economics Major, Computer Science Major

Daisy Alcantar
Round Lake, Illinois
Sociology Major, Political Science Minor

Hufsa Fatima Ahmed
Saint Paul, Minnesota
Political Science Major, Economics Major

Margaret Allen
New London, Connecticut
Theater and Dance Major, Spanish Major, Latin American Studies Minor

Youssef Aithmad
Kenitra, Morocco
Computer Science Major

Lucia Elena Amieva-Wang
Palo Alto, California
Media and Cultural Studies Major, Biology Minor

Zayde Alafranji
Sacramento, California
Biology Major, Environmental Studies Minor, Data Science Minor

Brian Thomas Paulino Anderson
Agana Heights, Guam
Biology Major, Environmental Studies Minor
Thomas H. Andreae  
Newton, Massachusetts  
Economics Major, Statistics Minor, Computer Science Minor

Amy Renee Arbetman  
Cabin John, Maryland  
Biology Major, Environmental Studies Major

Corgan Ronald Archuleta  
Wheaton, Illinois  
Geography Major, Urban Studies Concentration

Tamur Asar  
Los Altos, California  
Computer Science Major

Samuel Louis Ash  
Weston, Massachusetts  
Psychology Major, Educational Studies Major, Classics (Classical Languages) Minor

Sophie Belle Auerbach  
Blue Bell, Pennsylvania  
International Studies Major, History Minor, Spanish Minor

Aaryan Raj Awasthi  
Arlington, Virginia  
Geography Major, Spanish Major, Urban Studies Concentration

Johan Arsene Azambou Ndongmo  
Buea, Cameroon  
Mathematics Major, Computer Science Major, Philosophy Minor

Gurgen Arseni Babayan  
Agarak, Armenia  
Political Science Major, Data Science Major, Critical Theory Concentration

Sami Nael-Joseph Banat  
Saint Paul, Minnesota  
Classics (Classical Civilization) Major, Political Science Major, Urban Studies Concentration, Middle Eastern Studies and Islamic Culture Concentration

Troy Alexander Zetelmo Barksdale  
Bolton, Massachusetts  
English (Creative Writing) Major

Solveigh Katherine Barney  
Bismarck, North Dakota  
Religious Studies Major, Environmental Studies Major, Psychology Minor

Nili Hana Barnoon  
Gig Harbor, Washington  
Biology Major

Miles Eustache Bauer  
Madison, Wisconsin  
History Major, Religious Studies Minor

Bean Baumstark  
Atlanta, Georgia  
Computer Science Major

Isabella Beatrice Marave Bautista  
Makati, Philippines  
Computer Science Major, Data Science Minor

Clara Becker  
Nierstein, Germany  
Anthropology Major, Community and Global Health Concentration

Isabel Elizabeth Witzel Behl  
Madison, Wisconsin  
Classics (Classical Civilization) Major, English (Creative Writing) Major

Milkee Adane Bekele  
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia  
International Studies Major, Anthropology Minor

Madison R. Bell  
Fort Gibson, Oklahoma  
Biology Major, Environmental Studies Minor

Gracie Bender  
Pasadena, California  
American Studies Major, Educational Studies Minor
Asa Benjamin
Austin, Texas
English (Creative Writing) Major, Perf Design/Technologies Minor

Marchelle Nichole Beougher
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Mathematics Major, Classics (Classical Civilization) Minor

Caitlyn Sophia Bergstrom
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Art (Studio) Major, Women, Gender, Sexuality Studies Minor, English Minor

Eleanor Revelle Berkenblit
Sharon, Massachusetts
Biology (Biochemistry) Major, Chemistry Minor, Spanish Minor

Francesca Casal Bernardino
Las Vegas, Nevada
Sociology Major, Legal Studies Concentration, Psychology Minor

Bryson A. Berry
Raleigh, North Carolina
Economics Major, Geography (GIS/Cartography) Minor

Felipe Richard Berumen
Kenosha, Wisconsin
Psychology Major, Sociology Major

Dan Bially Levy
San Marcos, California
Computer Science Major

Nicholas R. Bice
Fort Dodge, Iowa
Biology (Biochemistry) Major

Daisy Chepchirchir Biegon
Nairobi, Kenya
Economics Major, International Studies Major, Political Science Minor

Julia Louise Bintz
Camas, Washington
English (Literature) Major, Mathematics Major

Chloe Marie Bischoff
St. Louis, Missouri
Art (Studio) Major, Environmental Studies Minor

Alice Anne Bjorneberg
Garretson, South Dakota
Psychology Major, Music Minor

Maria Lisa Blaesen
Munster, Indiana
Geography Major, Urban Studies Concentration, Economics Minor

Calvin Taylor Blessing
Greenville, South Carolina
Economics Major, Political Science Minor

Ginnetho Adotey Boateng
Accra, Ghana
French Major, Economics Major

Grace Bonesteel
Hudson, Wisconsin
Art (Studio) Major

Brahim Samir Bouzrara
St. Louis Park, Minnesota
History Major

Maraka Sol Bradford
Portland, Oregon
Classics (Classical Archaeology) Major, Art (History) Minor

Nathan Thomas Brandes
Clyde Hill, Washington
Chemistry (Biochemistry) Major, Biology Minor

William David Brazgel
Hartland, Wisconsin
Statistics Major, Educational Studies Minor

Anika Brennan
Chicago, Illinois
Sociology Major

Mia Lu Brisbin
Los Angeles, California
Psychology Major
Ethan Brooks
New York City, New York
Computer Science Major, Chinese Minor

Isabel Bruett
Wauwatosa, Wisconsin
Psychology Major, Legal Studies Concentration, Music Minor

Jonah Patrick Brumbach
Montclair, New Jersey
American Studies Major

Ada Jo Bruno
Cranston, Rhode Island
Art (Studio) Major, Media Studies Minor

Seth Aaron Buesing
Saint Paul, Minnesota
Physics Major, Mathematics Major

Abagail Blair Stark Bulger
Lambertville, New Jersey
Media and Cultural Studies Major, French Minor

Charles Gateley Burton
Round Lake Beach, Illinois
Physics (Astronomy) Major, Mathematics Minor

Xavier Alexander Calicdan
Las Vegas, Nevada
Chemistry (Biochemistry) Major, Biology Minor

Ezekiel Ambrose Cambey
Hillsborough, North Carolina
Art (Studio) Major

Peter T Cannistraro
Cambridge, Massachusetts
Biology Major

Isabel Viola Capecci
Franklin, Massachusetts
Political Science Major, International Studies Major, Legal Studies Concentration, Classics (Classical Languages) Minor

Carly Rae Carte
Quincy, Massachusetts
Political Science Major, French Minor, Religious Studies Minor

Daniela Castellanos
Chicago, Illinois
Chemistry (Biochemistry) Major, Japanese Minor

Jesus Felipe Castillo Palacios
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Economics Major, Portuguese Minor

Nicholas Cebula
North Wales, Pennsylvania
Physics (Astronomy) Major, Mathematics Minor

Talia Anita Chait
Lexington, Massachusetts
Psychology Major, Data Science Major

Uditi Chandrashekhar
Srinagar, Jammu & Kashmir, India
Physics Major, Psychology Major, Educational Studies Minor

Daniel Shanhao Chang
Santa Cruz, California
Mathematics Major, Media Studies Minor

Eddie Chen
Chicago, Illinois
Computer Science Major, Data Science Minor

Fanny Chen
San Francisco, California
Psychology Major, American Studies Minor

Yunzhu Chen
Hong Kong, Hong Kong
Theater and Dance Major, Perf Design/Technologies Minor, Computer Science Minor

Jo-Hsuan Chen
Taipei, Taiwan
Biology (Biochemistry) Major, Community and Global Health Concentration, Chemistry Minor
Noah Quinn Chen  
Burlingame, California  
Biology Major

Phebe Chen  
South Barrington, Illinois  
Mathematics (Applied Math and Statistics) Major,  
Economics Major, Spanish Minor

Emma Claire Althoff Chenette  
Seattle, Washington  
Psychology Major, Anthropology Minor

Kellen McKenzie Chenoweth  
Cedar Falls, Iowa  
Geography Major, Classics (Classic Civilization) Minor

Liam Gordon Childs  
Austin, Texas  
Music Major, Classics (Classic Civilization) Major

Zoë Madrigal Chinander-McFaul  
Minneapolis, Minnesota  
English (Creative Writing) Major, Art (Studio) Minor

Lucinda Frances Stielstra Chinn  
Claremont, California  
Music Major, History Minor, English Minor

Severin Calder Chmielewski  
Eugene, Oregon  
Economics Major

Eunice Choi  
Los Angeles, California  
Geology Major, Art (Studio) Minor, Biology Minor

Sarah Choi  
Kailua Kona, Hawaii  
Computer Science Major, Data Science Minor

Sylvia Rose Choi  
Forest Hill, Maryland  
Biology Major, Chinese Minor, Neuroscience Minor,  
Chemistry Minor

Bennet Christensen  
Bethesda, Maryland  
Statistics Major, Community and Global Health  
Concentration, Mathematics Minor, Geography  
Minor

Ryan Chu  
Palo Alto, California  
Psychology Major, Music Minor, Chinese Minor

Evan Youngduk Chung  
Seongnam, Korea  
Asian Studies Major, Japanese Minor, Linguistics  
Minor

Elsa Marie Church  
Kirkwood, Missouri  
Mathematics Major, Spanish Minor

Brooklyn Joy Qi Climer  
Wayne, Michigan  
Environmental Studies Major, Urban Studies  
Concentration, Geography Minor

Madison Kathleen Collett  
Chatfield, Minnesota  
Political Science Major, Legal Studies Concentration,  
Human Rights and Humanitarianism Concentration

Rachel Doris Paul Colson  
Denver, Colorado  
International Studies Major, American Studies  
Major, Human Rights and Humanitarianism  
Concentration

Caitlin Skyler Compton  
Bellevue, Washington  
Geology Major, Theater and Dance Major

John Edward Conner  
Northborough, Massachusetts  
Economics Major, History Minor

Heather Erin Cook  
Cassel, California  
Anthropology Major, Classics (Classical Archaeology)  
Minor
Ryan Ashley Suet-lai Cotter  
Mercer Island, Washington  
Sociology Major, Chinese Minor

Patrick Richard Coy-Bjork  
Waunakee, Wisconsin  
English (Literature) Major, Theater Minor

Juliet Michael Cramer  
Denver, Colorado  
Mathematics (Applied Math and Statistics) Major, Psychology Minor, Computer Science Minor

Asha Elise Criner  
Detroit, Michigan, Michigan  
Neuroscience Major, Urban Studies Concentration

Flannery S. Dahlberg  
Minneapolis, Minnesota  
Biology Major, German Studies Minor

Brynn Abigail Daines  
Holmen, Wisconsin  
Economics Major, German Studies Minor

Ella DeMay  
Appleton, Wisconsin  
Economics Major, Environmental Studies Major

Rhiannon Lily Demilt  
Ottawa Hills, Ohio  
Sociology Major, Spanish Major

Nora de Rege  
Little Neck, New York  
American Studies Major, Women, Gender, Sexuality Studies Minor, English Minor

Calvin Elliott DeWitte  
Anamosa, Iowa  
Philosophy Major, Mathematics Major

Ashley Delgado  
Chicago, Illinois  
Psychology Major

Anna Sophia Devine  
Edina, Minnesota  
Media and Cultural Studies Major, Psychology Minor, Theater Minor

Gabriela Rose Diaz  
Tucson, Arizona  
Spanish Major, Statistics Minor

Lucy R. Diaz  
Montclair, New Jersey  
Biology (Biochemistry) Major, Community and Global Health Concentration, Psychology Minor, Chemistry Minor

Megan Elizabeth Diller  
Verona, Wisconsin  
Political Science Major, International Studies Major, Human Rights and Humanitarianism Concentration

Angelina Christine Dodge  
Duluth, Minnesota  
Chemistry Major, Biology Major, Spanish Minor

Rory Donaghy  
St. Paul, Minnesota  
Computer Science Major, Art (Studio) Minor

Theresa Elizabeth Dooley  
Longmont, Colorado  
Biology Major, Community and Global Health Concentration

Douglas Virat Doucet  
San Francisco, California  
Psychology Major, Computer Science Minor

Camila DuBrin-Meneses  
Chicago, Illinois; Quito, Ecuador  
Neuroscience Major, Philosophy Minor, Biology Minor

John Cho Duffy  
Northfield, Minnesota  
History Major

Anna Leah Durall  
La Crosse, Wisconsin  
Economics Major, Chinese Minor

Charley Marie Eatchel  
Rosemount, Minnesota  
English (Literature) Major, French Minor
Emma Sadie Eichenbaum  
Washington, District of Columbia  
Sociology Major, Classics (Classical Languages) Minor, Economics Minor

Laura Chigozirim Ejiofor  
Queens, New York  
Neuroscience Major, Biology Major, Chemistry Minor

Graham Louis Elliot  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Data Science Major

Sydney Victoria Ellison  
Hoover, Alabama  
English (Literature) Major, Legal Studies Concentration, Political Science Minor

Sanan L. Engel  
Tallahassee, Florida  
Political Science Major, Legal Studies Concentration, PhilosophyMinor

Siri Iris Erickson-Green  
Eagan, Minnesota  
Chinese Major, Physics Major, Art (Studio) Minor

Lorena Escobosa Alcantar  
San José, Costa Rica  
Computer Science Major, Biology Major, Data Science Minor

Ana María Espeleta  
San José, Costa Rica  
Computer Science Major, Biology Minor, Data Science Minor

Kelly E Eta  
Ekok, Cameroon  
Geography Major, Urban Studies Concentration, Philosophy Minor, English Minor

Lily Ewing  
Sacramento, California  
Computer Science Major

Miranda Jane Farrow  
San Mateo, California  
International Studies Major, English (Literature) Major

Ciara Ann Featherly  
Kenmore, Washington  
Neuroscience Major, Biology Minor

Zoe Felsch  
Lincoln, Massachusetts  
English (Creative Writing) Major, Economics Major

Alexander Cervantes Fisher Fendig  
Chevy Chase, Maryland  
Political Science Major, Critical Theory Concentration, Spanish Minor

Tadhg Clayborn Ferris Wayne  
Portland, Oregon  
Music Major, Cognitive Science Concentration, Philosophy Minor, Psychology Minor

Farrah Ann Fettig  
Golden Valley, Minnesota  
Art (History) Major

Kyra Michelle Fletcher  
Chicago, Illinois  
Psychology Major

Ariana Rae Flores  
Bronx, New York  
Biology (Biochemistry) Major, Chemistry Minor

Mayana River Ford  
Madison, Wisconsin  
Sociology Major, Spanish Minor, Linguistics Minor

Amelia Julianne Frey  
Takoma Park, Maryland  
International Studies Major, Anthropology Minor

Amarah Helana Friedman  
St. Louis, Missouri  
Linguistics Major, English (Creative Writing) Major, Legal Studies Concentration, Dance Minor
Anna Camille Fritz  
Mountain View, California  
Biology Major, Neuroscience Major, English Minor, Statistics Minor, Psychology Minor

Margaret Elisabeth Froh  
Milwaukee, Wisconsin  
Psychology Major, Community and Global Health Concentration

Katherine Rachel Frye  
Madison, Wisconsin  
Geography Major, Urban Studies Concentration

Annalise Marie Gallagher  
Chicago, Illinois  
Environmental Studies Major

Haoxuan Gao  
Shenzhen, China  
Sociology Major, English (Creative Writing) Major

Ivy Marie Garrison  
New Orleans, Louisiana  
Art (Studio) Major

Elise Carole Gautier  
Seattle, Washington  
International Studies Major, French Minor, Geography Minor

Elisa Karina Gehrke  
Bellevue, Washington  
Biology Major, Educational Studies Major

Drew Taylor Getty  
Colorado Springs, Colorado  
Geography Major

Kaleb Getu Gezahegn  
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia  
Computer Science Major, Statistics Minor

Rose Marie Giblin-Vance  
Lodi, California  
French Major, International Studies Major, Classics (Classical Languages) Minor

Mikayla Clare Giehler  
Naperville, Illinois  
Geology Major, Environmental Studies Major

Coby Gold  
Denver, Colorado  
Economics Major

Romeo Gomes  
Onset, Massachusetts  
Environmental Studies Major, Biology Minor

Clarisa Elena Gomez Faria  
Caracas, Venezuela  
Data Science Major

Cecilia Gomez Jimenez  
San Francisco, California  
Spanish Major, Educational Studies Major, Cognitive Science Concentration, Linguistics Minor, Psychology Minor

Amanda Rene’e Gonzales  
Racine, Wisconsin  
Theater and Dance Major, Perf Design/Technologies Minor, Japanese Minor

Gabriel Gonzalez  
Camarillo, California  
Classics (Classical Languages) Major

Madeline Taylor Graf  
Arlington Heights, Illinois  
English (Literature) Major, Religious Studies Minor

Lia Harmony Panush Grant  
Los Angeles, California  
Psychology Major

Emilio Alexander Ellis Gray  
Lake Oswego, Oregon  
Psychology Major, Cognitive Science Concentration, Philosophy Minor

Siri Katharine Greene  
Seattle, Washington  
Psychology Major, English (Creative Writing) Major
Sylvia Greene  
Madison, Wisconsin  
Physics Major, Computer Science Minor

Ani Sori Gribbin  
Buffalo, New York  
Neuroscience Major, Linguistics Major

Zoe Elizabeth Grigsby  
Manchester, Vermont  
Music Major, English Minor

Lillian Maren Grouws  
Decorah, Iowa  
Asian Studies Major, Religious Studies Minor

Jingyi Guan  
Tianjin, China  
Statistics Major, Psychology Minor, Computer Science Minor

Kasandra Jewell Guerra  
Kansas City, Kansas  
Psychology Major, Religious Studies Minor, Sociology Minor

Claudia Guillot-Wallace  
San Antonio, Texas  
Environmental Studies Major, Spanish Minor, Biology Minor

Gunnar Bernier Gurnis  
Fryeburg, Maine  
Economics Major, German Studies Major

Christian Neil Gustin Galleguillos  
Santiago, Chile  
International Studies Major, Geography Major, International Development Concentration, Political Science Minor

Tenzin Gyaltsen  
Ngari, Tibet  
Computer Science Major, Political Science Major

Julia Elizabeth Hanson  
Grand Rapids, Minnesota  
Neuroscience Major, Community and Global Health Concentration, Psychology Minor, Biology Minor

Noah John Hanson  
Falcon Heights, Minnesota  
Art (Studio) Major, Media Studies Minor

Eleanor Davolos Harden  
Northampton, Massachusetts  
Political Science Major, Urban Studies Concentration

Joseph Arthur Harrington  
Portland, Maine  
Geography Major, Environmental Studies Major, Asian Studies Major

Sarah Jane Hatton  
Bloomington, Minnesota  
Neuroscience Major, Community and Global Health Concentration, Classics (Classical Languages) Minor, Psychology Minor

Vyen Amor F. Hayag  
Roscoe, Illinois  
Biology Major, Community and Global Health Concentration, Anthropology Minor

Alyson Misato Hayashi  
Honolulu, Hawaii  
Japanese Major, Neuroscience Major, Psychology Minor, Biology Minor

Elizabeth Akiko Hayashi  
San Francisco, California  
Political Science Major, Educational Studies Major, Legal Studies Concentration

Madeline Cote Heinz  
Stillwater, Minnesota  
Political Science Major, English (Literature) Major

Sarah Aiken Henderson  
Bethesda, Maryland  
Geology Major, Environmental Studies Major, Biology Minor

Miguel Hernandez  
San Pablo, California  
Psychology Major

Yoandri Hernandez Cabrera  
Liberty Township, Ohio  
Economics Major, Anthropology Minor
Kyle J Heron
Sacramento, California
Economics Major, Physics Minor, Data Science Minor

Olivia Camille Hitchcock-Willis
Lincoln, Nebraska
Political Science Major

Sarah E. Hobby
South Pittsburg, Tennessee
History Major, Environmental Studies Major, Biology Minor

Kingsley Hazen Hollon-Coleman
St. Petersburg, Florida
Geography Major, Geology Minor

Masa Sara Holocsi
Budapest, Hungary
Psychology Major, English Minor

Samantha Marie Hopkins
Fairview, Oklahoma
English (Creative Writing) Major, Educational Studies Minor, Theater Minor

Blake Elliott Hotchkiss
Seattle, Washington
Art (Studio) Major, German Studies Minor

Morgan Ireland Houlihan
Mankato, Minnesota
Neuroscience Major, Psychology Major

Lucy Jennifer Hu
Pensacola, Florida
Psychology Major, Community and Global Health Concentration

Leo Francis Hughes
Louisville, Kentucky
Linguistics Major, Spanish Minor, Geography Minor

Penelope Hunter
Granville, Ohio
Environmental Studies Major, Economics Major

Alexandra C Hurd
Evanston, Illinois
Physics Major, Mathematics Major

Amman Hussain
Dubai, United Arab Emirates
Russian Studies Major, International Studies Major

Salman Ijaz
Lahore, Pakistan
Computer Science Major

Alexander Ryan Ismail
Buffalo Grove, Illinois
Neuroscience Major, Philosophy minor

Abigail Rose Janzen
Ames, Iowa
History Major, Spanish Minor, Environmental Studies Minor, Latin American Studies Minor

Roswell Jennings Kalfus
Huntsville, Alabama
Biology Major, Environmental Studies Minor

Joseph Jessop
Golden Valley, Minnesota
English (Creative Writing) Major, Psychology Minor

Yuheng Jiang
Chongqing, China
Theater and Dance Major, Psychology Minor, Perf Design/Technologies Minor

Briana Kasidy Jimenez
Houston, Texas
Neuroscience Major, Psychology Minor, Biology Minor

Ebony Monique Johnson
Baton Rouge, Louisiana
Psychology Major, Women, Gender, Sexuality Studies Minor

Lewis James Jolly
Grinnell, Iowa
Political Science Major, Religious Studies Minor

Anna Catherine Jonaus
Columbus, Ohio
Biology (Biochemistry) Major, French Minor, Environmental Studies Minor
Nicholai René Jost-Epp  
Lawrence, Kansas  
Geography Major, Environmental Studies Major, Urban Studies Concentration

Malek Kaloti  
Jerusalem, Palestine  
Computer Science Major, Data Science Minor

Nick Karlik  
Darien, Connecticut  
Environmental Studies Major

Ballard August Kauffman  
Denver, Colorado  
Political Science Major

Cecelia Isabelle Elise Kaufmann  
Minneapolis, Minnesota  
Geography Major, Computer Science Major, Political Science Minor

Anna R Keefe  
Minneapolis, Minnesota  
Women, Gender, Sexuality Studies Major, Art (Studio) Minor

Jacqueline Keegan  
San Francisco, California  
Environmental Studies Major

Jack W Keller  
Cambridge, Massachusetts  
Computer Science Major, Chinese Major

Kendall Jennifer Kiers  
Seattle, Washington  
Political Science Major, English (Literature) Major

Grace A. Killackey  
Chicago, Illinois  
Music Major, English (Creative Writing) Major

Taejoon Arthur Kim  
New York, New York  
Biology (Biochemistry) Major

Reagan Rose Kimzey  
Houston, Texas  
History Major, English (Literature) Major

Miriam L. Kleit  
Columbus, Ohio  
Biology Major, Computer Science Minor, Anthropology Minor

Claire Fenske Knopf  
North Oaks, Minnesota  
Geography Major, Urban Studies Concentration, Economics Minor

Kody Akira Kobayashi  
Hanama’ulu, Hawaii  
Neuroscience Major, Linguistics Minor, Psychology Minor, Biology Minor

Ross James Kogel  
Grosse Pointe, Michigan  
Mathematics Major, Computer Science Minor, Spanish Minor

Caedmon Petrella Kollmer-Dorsey  
Washington, District of Columbia  
History Major, Statistics Minor, French Minor

Emma Lee Kopplin  
Redfield, South Dakota  
American Studies Major, History Major, Legal Studies Concentration

Adrienne Korey  
Chicago, Illinois  
Political Science Major, Urban Studies Concentration

Chevonne Moyra Kwarikunda Kwarisiima  
Kampala, Uganda  
International Studies Major, International Development Concentration, Economics Minor

Thant Arkar Kyaw  
Yangon, Myanmar  
Economics Major, Theater Minor

Oliver Gregory Lagasse  
Oberlin, Ohio  
Biology Major, Community and Global Health Concentration, Anthropology Minor

Standly Laguerre  
Aurora, Illinois  
Computer Science Major, Mathematics Major
Anh Vy Lam
San Diego, California
Chinese Major, Data Science Major, Asian Studies Minor

Kimberly Lambert
Lincoln, Nebraska
Neuroscience Major, Chemistry Minor, Data Science Minor

Ma’Kahsa Lashay Lane
Kansas City, Missouri
Neuroscience Major, Psychology Minor, Biology Minor

Timothy A Lang
Palo Alto, California
Computer Science Major, Music Minor

Jamie A. Lansky
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Political Science Major, Legal Studies Concentration, Spanish Minor, English Minor

Olivia Xiang Xiang Laske
Wilmette, Illinois
Computer Science Major, Physics (Astronomy) Major, Classics (Classical Languages) Minor

Marshall John Lastes
Boxford, Massachusetts
Economics Major, History Minor

Miles Latham
Honolulu, Hawaii
Theater and Dance Major, English (Creative Writing) Major

Grace Kathleen LeCrone
Excelsior, Minnesota
English (Literature) Major, Educational Studies Major

Christian Lentz
Union Grove, Wisconsin
Mathematics Major, Computer Science Major

Cora Mae Margaret Lewis
Richmond, Virginia
Computer Science Major, Media and Cultural Studies Major, Critical Theory Concentration

Finnigan Banks Lewis
Richmond, Virginia
Linguistics Major, Japanese Major, Anthropology Minor

Yuke Li
Beijing, China
Economics Major, Art (History) Major

Xiang Li
Beijing, China
Economics Major, Statistics Major, Asian Studies Minor

Eunice Yu Jean Lim
Seoul, South Korea
Biology (Biochemistry) Major, Computer Science Minor

Declan R. Liming
Alpharetta, Georgia
Mathematics Major, German Studies Minor

Nina Lin
Savannah, Georgia
Chinese Major, Computer Science Major

Olivia S Litke
Chicago, Illinois
Asian Studies Major, Linguistics Minor, Japanese Minor

Jalen K Little
Bangalore, India
Economics Major, History Minor

Hongyi Liu
Qingdao, China
Statistics Major, French Minor, Computer Science Minor

Zhihao Liu
Nanjing, China
Media and Cultural Studies Major, International Studies Major, Critical Theory Concentration, Music Minor, Political Science Minor

Amaru Korayma Llumiqninga Lapham
Otter Rock, Oregon
Spanish Major, Music Minor, Theater Minor
Clara Hangyoul Lo  
Rochester, Minnesota  
Neuroscience Major, Community and Global Health Concentration

Mariah Kariann Loeffler-Kemp  
Duluth, Minnesota  
Political Science Major, Women, Gender, Sexuality Studies Minor

Janette Naomy Lopez Ramos  
Las Vegas, Nevada  
Political Science Major, Educational Studies Major, Human Rights and Humanitarianism Concentration

Linda True Lor  
Saint Paul, Minnesota  
Computer Science Major

Lingxiao Lou  
Shaoxing, China  
Biology Major

Jie Lu  
Nantong, China  
Psychology Major, Philosophy Minor

Benjamin W Lund  
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania  
Biology Major, Community and Global Health Concentration

Zoë Cora Lytle  
Flagstaff, Arizona  
Psychology Major, Economics Minor

Jiawei Ma  
Xi'an, China  
Philosophy Major, International Studies Major, Legal Studies Concentration, Economics Minor

Oliver Leo Mackenzie  
Grinnell, Iowa  
German Studies Major, English (Creative Writing) Major, Critical Theory Concentration

Lydia Macy  
Berkeley, California  
American Studies Major, Environmental Studies Minor

Aalyan Arif Mahmood  
Rawalpindi, Pakistan  
Economics Major, Computer Science Major

Steven Mai  
Houston, Texas  
Computer Science Major

Mahmoud Majdi  
Ouarzazate, Morocco  
Economics Major, Mathematics Minor

Gabriela Maldonado Lopez  
Minneapolis, Minnesota  
Sociology Major, Educational Studies Major

Francesca M Mallin  
Columbia, Missouri  
Biology (Biochemistry) Major, Asian Studies Minor

Nicholas P Mancusi  
Brookline, Massachusetts  
Psychology Major, Critical Theory Concentration, Philosophy Minor

Lucy Dreifus Maremont  
Needham, Massachusetts  
International Studies Major, Spanish Minor, Anthropology Minor

Lucas Stewart Martin  
El Cerrito, California  
Theater and Dance Major, Perf Design/Technologies Minor

Johanna Martinez  
Chicago, Illinois  
Chinese Major

Aldric Martinez-Olson  
Evanston, Illinois  
Geography Major, Urban Studies Concentration, Sociology Minor

Bedilia Mata-Centeno  
Minneapolis, Minnesota  
Biology Major, Community and Global Health Concentration, Spanish Minor
Cecilia Hanyin Maus-Conn
Palmer, Minnesota
International Studies Major, Music Minor, Chinese Minor, Anthropology Minor

Jessica Emma Marie McAllister
South St. Paul, Minnesota
Classics (Classical Archaeology) Major, Art (History) Minor

June Hall McBarron
Brooklyn, New York
International Studies Major

Seamus Michael McCarthy
Moraga, California
Environmental Studies Major, Biology Minor

Conor James McDermott-Mostowy
Washington, District of Columbia
Neuroscience Major, Biology Minor

Grace McDonough
Stillwater, Minnesota
Political Science Major, Classics (Classical Languages) Major

Audrey Genevieve McGuinness
Oakland, California
Psychology Major, Geology Minor

Rebekah McMillian
Charlotte, North Carolina
Psychology Major, Classics (Classic Civilization) Minor

Ellen McRae
Excelsior, Minnesota
Economics Major, International Studies Major, International Development Concentration, French Minor

Finn P Meachem
Stamford, Connecticut
Religious Studies Major, Linguistics Major

Beatrice Kyle Mellsop
Salida, Colorado
Classics (Classical Languages) Major

Luciana Menendez Iglesias
La Libertad, El Salvador
Economics Major

Samuel Stafford Menicke
Whitefish, Montana
Biology Major, Geography (GIS/Cartography) Minor

Adrian Meza
Chicago, Illinois
Biology Major

Oliver Bushnell Mock
Lafayette, Colorado
Economics Major, Data Science Minor

Leander Moe
New York City, New York
History Major

Aisha Mohamed
Roseville, Minnesota
Biology Major

Ishwaq Mohamed
Saint Paul, Minnesota
Biology Major, Community and Global Health Concentration

Aminah Mohamed Bouna
Brooklyn, New York
Biology (Biochemistry) Major, Chemistry Minor

Shomrik Mondal
Saratoga, California
Economics Major, Computer Science Major

Emydius Montes
Las Vegas, Nevada
Computer Science Major

Gia Monet Montgomery
Jackson, Mississippi
Neuroscience Major, Classics (Classical Languages) Minor, Biology Minor, Psychology Minor

Chloë Ellen Schultheis Moore
Ithaca, New York
English (Literature) Major, Spanish Minor
Karla Edith Moreno Polanco  
Phoenix, Arizona  
Environmental Studies Major, Food, Agriculture, and Society Concentration, Geography Minor, Economics Minor

Maggie Morgan  
Madison, Wisconsin  
Geology Major, Biology Minor

Madeline Jordan Morrical  
Mount Vernon, Iowa  
Economics Major, Psychology Minor, Women, Gender, Sexuality Studies Minor

Hikaru Arthur Motoyama  
Newton, Massachusetts  
Media and Cultural Studies Major, Perf Design/Technologies Minor

James T Mroz  
Milwaukee, Wisconsin  
Economics Major, Psychology Minor

Ramla Ali Muhudiin  
Rochester, Minnesota  
Biology Major, Community and Global Health Concentration, English Minor

Matthew Masao Mukai  
Foster City, California  
Computer Science Major, Statistics Minor

Fiona Mulholland  
Orange, California  
History Major, Art (History) Minor

Mia Bella Mullen  
Milwaukee, Wisconsin  
Psychology Major, Educational Studies Major, Philosophy Minor

Macy Murtos  
Evanston, Illinois  
Linguistics Major, Spanish Minor

Michael Nadeau  
Garden Grove, California  
Data Science Major

Aliia Nadeeva  
Kazan, Tatarstan, Russia  
Computer Science Major, German Studies Major, Linguistics Minor

Arushi Nair  
Long Grove, Illinois  
International Studies Major, German Studies Major, Political Science Minor

Chloé Elisabeth Nance  
Dallas, Texas  
Music Major, Linguistics Major

Griffin Nesbit  
Oak Park, Illinois  
International Studies Major, Russian Studies Major, Political Science Minor

Emily A. Neuman  
Stillwater, Minnesota  
Political Science Major, Data Science Minor, Spanish Minor

Skyler Daimhín Newhall  
Salem, Massachusetts  
English (Literature) Major, Linguistics Major, Classics (Classical Languages) Minor

Ann Nguyen  
Kansas City, Missouri  
Biology Major, Community and Global Health Concentration, Chemistry Minor

Emma Diệm Nguyễn  
San Jose, California  
Economics Major, Data Science Minor, English Minor

Hương Nguyễn Hoàng Quỳnh  
Hanoi, Vietnam  
Media and Cultural Studies Major, International Studies Major, Theater and Dance Major, Critical Theory Concentration

Uy Quốc Nguyễn  
Ventura, California  
Geography Major, Urban Studies Concentration, Statistics Minor
William Ross Nicholson  
North Yarmouth, Maine  
Geography Major, Educational Studies Major, Statistics Minor

Braden W Nienaber  
Princeton, Minnesota  
Biology Major, Geology Minor

Morgan David Niven  
Hawk Point, Missouri  
History Major, Political Science Major

Alexander Jude Noble  
Maplewood, New Jersey  
German Studies Major, Critical Theory Concentration, Philosophy Minor

Ikran Jama Noor  
Minneapolis, Minnesota  
American Studies Major, Human Rights and Humanitarianism Concentration, Legal Studies Concentration, Political Science Minor

Sophia Violet Norha  
Virginia, Minnesota  
Environmental Studies Major, Legal Studies Concentration

Jada Quinn Northover  
San Francisco, California  
American Studies Major, International Studies Major, Spanish Minor

Olivia Grace Gilin Novello  
East Lansing, Michigan  
Neuroscience Major, Psychology Major, Biology Minor

Joe Katia Ntayagabiri  
Bujumbura, Burundi  
Neuroscience Major, French Minor

Zaki Shah Numani  
Phoenix, Arizona  
Environmental Studies Major

Holiday Rosa O'Bryan  
Reno, Nevada  
Geology Major, Political Science Major, Legal Studies Concentration, Dance Minor

Hannah Jane O'Connor  
Bedford, Massachusetts  
Political Science Major, Legal Studies Concentration

Laurel Marian O'Hare  
Evanston, Illinois  
American Studies Major, Educational Studies Minor, Political Science Minor

Rhys King O'Higgins  
Madison, Wisconsin  
Computer Science Major, Mathematics Major, Music Minor

Matthew Odom  
Pasadena, California  
Environmental Studies Major

Marvellous Fiyinfoluwa Ogunsola  
Ibadan, Nigeria  
Psychology Major, Community and Global Health Concentration, Biology Minor

Deshaun Omane  
Suwanee, Georgia  
Neuroscience Major, Psychology Minor, Biology Minor

Sofia Joy Onuscheck  
Evanston, Illinois  
Psychology Major, English (Literature) Major, Statistics Minor

Lily Virginia Osborne  
Chicago, Illinois  
Environmental Studies Major

Michelle Achieng Osiro  
Nairobi, Kenya  
International Studies Major, Biology Major, Data Science Minor
Rio Guadalupe Osorio Nava
Shawnee, Kansas
Political Science Major, Latin American Studies Major, Portuguese Minor

Mary Katya Ossar
Brookline, Massachusetts
Biology Major, Community and Global Health Concentration, Statistics Minor

Jade Marina Otoya
San Francisco, California
Anthropology Major, Educational Studies Major, Community and Global Health Concentration

Kano May Ottinger
Plattsburgh, New York
Biology Major

Amelia J. Paine
Saint Joseph, Michigan
Environmental Studies Major, Geography Major, Urban Studies Concentration

Aldo Andrés Palacio Quaranta
El Hatillo, Miranda, Venezuela
International Studies Major, French Major, English Minor, History Minor

Erica Nicole Paley
Owatonna, Minnesota
Anthropology Major, Chinese Minor, Political Science Minor

Andrea Jordan Palmen
Kensoha, Wisconsin
Sociology Major, Legal Studies Concentration, Philosophy Minor

Logan Pampel
Johnson Creek, Wisconsin
Economics Major, Statistics Minor

Clarence Pan
Chongqing, China
Chemistry (Biochemistry) Major, Physics Minor

Caitlin Marie Panos
North Andover, Massachusetts
Chemistry Major, Spanish Minor, Classics (Classical Languages) Minor

Semanti Pathak
Brooklyn, New York
English (Literature) Major, Community and Global Health Concentration

Ellen Linnea Patrickson
Stockholm, Sweden
Economics Major, International Studies Major, International Development Concentration

Jackson Pearlman
Brooklyn, New York
Psychology Major

Emily Pedersen
Hutchinson, Minnesota
Psychology Major, Educational Studies Minor

Maia Nicole Pedrosa
South San Francisco, California
Sociology Major, Psychology Major, Legal Studies Concentration

Robert W.F. Pennington
Mbabane, Eswatini
Economics Major, International Studies Major, International Development Concentration

Alexander Petelin
Plymouth, Minnesota
Environmental Studies Major, Chemistry Minor, Anthropology Minor

Joseph Petersdorf
Hillsborough, California
English (Creative Writing) Major, Media Studies Minor

Marie Yoo-Jin Peterson
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Art (Studio) Major

Olivia Peterson
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Art (Studio) Major
Juan Carlos Pineda  
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
Neuroscience Major, Anthropology Minor  

Trinity Michael Pirrone  
Belchertown, Massachusetts  
Neuroscience Major, Music Minor  

Xavier Christopher Pittman  
Spring, Texas  
English (Creative Writing) Major, Philosophy Minor  

Michael S. Poker  
Brookfield, Wisconsin  
Economics Major  

Benjamin T Porter  
Austin, Texas  
Political Science Major, Classics (Classical Languages) Minor, English Minor  

Rebecca Boone Porter  
Brattleboro, Vermont  
International Studies Major, Classics (Classic Civilization) Major  

Gabriel Antonio Preciado  
Moreno Valley, California  
Political Science Major, English (Creative Writing) Major  

Marley Prichard  
Birmingham, Alabama  
Environmental Studies Major, Economics Minor, Political Science Minor  

Brian Delbert Pryzby  
Skokie, Illinois  
Geography Major, Data Science Major  

Ezequiel Pujols  
Bronx, New York  
Psychology Major, Spanish Minor  

Henry Purcell  
Sea Cliff, New York  
Psychology Major, English Minor  

Chao Qin  
Shenzhen, China  
Computer Science Major, History Major  

Hollis Blaine Quasebarth  
Baltimore, Maryland  
History Major, Educational Studies Minor  

Matthew Rade  
Westborough, Massachusetts  
Economics Major, Statistics Minor  

Jocelyn Aspen Radke  
Indianapolis, Indiana  
Economics Major, Statistics Minor  

Kamini Ramakrishna  
Phoenix, Arizona  
Philosophy Major, Legal Studies Concentration, Sociology Minor  

Ishan Rayen  
Bronx, NY, New York  
Physics Major, Economics Major  

Nathaniel Reimer  
Naperville, Illinois  
Data Science Major, Economics Minor, Classics (Classical Languages) Minor  

Sean Michael Restivo  
Winchester, Massachusetts  
History Major, Anthropology Major, Classics (Classical Archaeology) Minor, English Minor  

Amanye W Reynolds  
Saint Paul, Minnesota  
Political Science Major, English Minor  

Benjamin Richardson  
Chicago, Illinois  
Sociology Major, Educational Studies Minor  

Elie Rizk  
Daroun, Lebanon  
Economics Major, Data Science Minor, History Minor
Peter Robles
Phoenix, Arizona
Mathematics Major, Computer Science minor, Spanish Minor

Neisy Rodriguez
North Chicago, Illinois
Sociology Major, Spanish Major

Micah Roetman
Saint Paul, Minnesota
History Major, Religious Studies Major

Marshall Roll
Spokane, Washington
Mathematics (Applied Math and Statistics) Major, Environmental Studies Major

Joshua H. Rollin
Sunnyvale, California
History Major, Data Science Minor

Alessandra Rosa Policarpo
Belo Horizonte, Brazil
Political Science Major, Economics Major, Latin American Studies Minor

Malcolm G. Rousseau
Taos, New Mexico
Computer Science Major, Japanese Minor

Miriam Arabella Ruiz
Gainesville, Florida
English (Creative Writing) Major, Japanese Minor

Moura Saad
Byblos, Lebanon
Neuroscience Major, Anthropology Major, Community and Global Health Concentration, Biology Minor

Marcela Saavedra Gonzalez
Tuluá, Colombia
Economics Major, Statistics Minor, German Studies Minor

Olayinka Oluwashola Saba
Elk Grove Village, Illinois
Neuroscience Major, Biology Minor

Madeline Marguerite Sabin
Steamboat Springs, Colorado
Biology (Biochemistry) Major, Art (Studio) Minor

Razik Saifullah
Hudson, Wisconsin
Media and Cultural Studies Major, Theater Minor

Sophia Salinas
Chicago, Illinois
History Major, Urban Studies Concentration, Educational Studies Minor, Latin American Studies Minor

Emma Salomon
Ithaca, New York
History Major, International Studies Major, French Minor

Sebastian Isidro Sanchez
North Riverside, Illinois
Chemistry Major

Tyler Sanchez
Buffalo Grove, Illinois
Psychology Major, English Minor, Linguistics Minor, Media Studies Minor

Dipakshi Sarma
Guwahati, India
International Studies Major, Political Science Major, Women, Gender, Sexuality Studies Minor

Alexander Hayden Saros
Bangor, Maine
Music Major, Political Science Major

Shayla Matsuko Sayphone
Kealakekua, Hawaii
Japanese Major, Biology Major

Ethan T Scheelk
Saint Michael, Minnesota
Computer Science Major, Mathematics Major, Physics Minor

Lauren Elizabeth Schenk
Oak Ridge, Tennessee
Sociology Major, Women, Gender, Sexuality Studies Major, Political Science Minor
Zoe Roos Scheuerman
Bloomington, Indiana
English (Literature) Major, German Studies Major, International Studies Major

James Schiller
St. Louis, Missouri
Economics Major, Sociology Minor

Finn Schmidt
Chicago, Illinois
Computer Science Major, Linguistics Minor, Data Science Minor

Ruben Schneiderman
Southampton, New York
Women, Gender, Sexuality Studies Major, Classics (Classical Languages) Major

Elias J Schue
Ashland, Wisconsin
Biology Major, Philosophy Major

Paige Elizabeth Schuller
Minneapolis, Minnesota
English (Literature) Major, Media Studies Minor

Branko Christopher Sciortino
Los Altos, California
Economics Major, Statistics Minor

Anna Diagne Sène
Dakar, Senegal
Political Science Major, Economics Minor, Classics (Classical Languages) Minor

Louie Siegel
Skokie, Illinois
American Studies Major, Political Science Minor

Jayden Michael Sinclair
Bronx, New York
Religious Studies Major, History Major

Gorata Iwani Siwawa
Gaborone, Botswana
Political Science Major, Theater Minor

Caitlin Sarah Skahlen
St. Joseph, Minnesota
Music Major, Sociology Major

Jane Elizabeth Skjonsby
Houston, Texas
Spanish Major, International Studies Major, Linguistics Minor

Jane Slentz-Kesler
Durham, North Carolina
Environmental Studies Major, Geography Major, African Studies Concentration, French Minor

Nathaniel Sandstrom Small
Cambridge, Massachusetts
Computer Science Major, Philosophy Minor

Lauren Elizabeth Smith
Duluth, Minnesota
Political Science Major, Legal Studies Concentration

Madeleine Anne Smith
Ely, Iowa
Economics Major, Mathematics Minor

Maksim Alexander Semyonov Smith
Lawrence, Kansas
German Studies Major, International Studies Major, Human Rights and Humanitarianism Concentration

Andrew Patrick Snider
Chico, California

Xenia Sofianou
Preveza, Greece
Neuroscience Major, Biology Major, Psychology Minor

Ellie Solberg
Hopkins, Minnesota
Environmental Studies Major, Psychology Minor

Jack C Sorlie
Bend, Oregon
Philosophy Major, Political Science Minor
Kaelene Cerise Spang
Lame Deer, Montana
American Studies Major, Environmental Studies Minor

Harry Miller Spencer
North Yarmouth, Maine
International Studies Major, Religious Studies Minor

Emma Squires
Rhineland, Wisconsin
Environmental Studies Major, Biology Minor

Carter Gerald Stacy
Los Olivos, California
Geography Major

Carly Bea Steifman
San Francisco, California
Biology Major, Anthropology Minor

Aidan Stekloff
Beaverton, Oregon
Philosophy Major, Computer Science Major, Cognitive Science Concentration

Joshua Andrew Strickler
Agana Heights, Northern Mariana Islands
Psychology Major

Tara Stroup
Plymouth, Minnesota
Classics (Classical Civilization) Major, English Minor

Abigail Lynn Stupar
Monticello, Minnesota
English (Creative Writing) Major, Music Major

Cristina Alejandra Suárez López
Eagan, Minnesota
Linguistics Major, French Major

Emme Knierim Sugnet
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Political Science Major, Music Minor

William Conor Tandy
Athens, Georgia
English (Creative Writing) Major, Linguistics Minor, German Studies Minor

Mikey (Zhao Han) Tang
Chengdu, China
Classics (Classical Civilization) Major, Computer Science Minor, Linguistics Minor

Sarah D Tannert-Lerner
Boston, Massachusetts
Mathematics (Applied Math and Statistics) Major, Community and Global Health Concentration

Cecilia (Yujia) Tao
Nanjing, China
Psychology Major, Linguistics Minor

Catherine A. Terres
Saint Michael, Minnesota
English (Creative Writing) Major, Music Minor, Art (Studio) Minor

Isaac Thao
Saint Paul, Minnesota
Psychology Major, Neuroscience Major, Biology Minor

Ella Thomsen
Palo Alto, California
Economics Major, Geography Major

Oli Palmera Tierney
Louisville, Kentucky
Geography Major, American Studies Major, Urban Studies Concentration

Mordechai T Tinney
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Psychology Major

Nalani Patricia Tokuhama
Pearl City, Hawaii
Biology Major, Asian Studies Major, Japanese Minor

Martina Toledo Alcarraz
Montevideo, Uruguay
Environmental Studies Major, Economics Major

Paige Elizabeth Tomer
Bainbridge Island, Washington
Mathematics (Applied Math and Statistics) Major, Community and Global Health Concentration, Anthropology Minor
Aurum Tran  
St. Paul, Minnesota  
Computer Science Major

Nguyen Quynh Anh Tran  
Ha Noi, Viet Nam  
Computer Science Major, Media Studies Minor

Vivian Si Tran  
Salt Lake City, Utah  
American Studies Major, Women, Gender, Sexuality Studies Minor

Lily Rebeccah Turner  
Kent, Ohio  
Individually Designed Major

Kimberly Tuxpan  
Los Angeles, California  
Philosophy Major, Educational Studies Major, Art (Studio) Minor

Margaret Elizabeth Ulrich  
Carlisle, Pennsylvania  
Political Science Major, Spanish Minor

Isadora Mae Ungard  
Santa Fe, New Mexico  
Psychology Major, Economics Minor

Mateo Useche Rosania  
Quito, Ecuador  
Economics Major, Statistics Minor

Aiyowiehen-vbhotagheyerhe Osakpemwonkan Osagie Usoh  
Benin City, Nigeria  
Neuroscience Major, Psychology Minor, Biology Minor

Issaka James Van’t Hul  
Lome, Togo  
Computer Science Major, Mathematics Major

Soulai Vang  
Brooklyn Center, Minnesota  
Art (Studio) Major, Computer Science Major

Samuel Lawrence Vanspriell  
St Paul, Minnesota  
Environmental Studies Major, Data Science Minor, Biology Minor

Chloe E Vasquez  
Denton, Texas  
Political Science Major, Economics Major, Community and Global Health Concentration

Justin Timothy Laventapua Veimau  
Hillsboro, Oregon  
Geography Major, Psychology Minor

Jordan Alexander Vellón  
Orlando, Florida  
Psychology Major, Neuroscience Major, Cognitive Science Concentration, Classics (Classical Languages) Minor

Lily Jacqueline Vernier  
Chanhassen, Minnesota  
Spanish Major, Psychology Major

Lola Ray Vescovo  
Los Angeles, California  
Mathematics Major, English Minor

Andrea Vijil Morin  
Leon, Nicaragua  
Psychology Major, Anthropology Major, Community and Global Health Concentration

Henry Mason Walker  
Minneapolis, Minnesota  
History Major, French Minor

Isaac Barry Wan  
Skokie, Illinois  
Chinese Major, Computer Science Major

Chaoyang Wang  
Guangzhou, China  
International Studies Major, Economics Major

Lanying Wang  
Hangzhou, China  
Psychology Major, Statistics Minor, Computer Science Minor
Shengyuan Wang  
Shenyang, China  
Mathematics Major, Computer Science Major

Yixiao Wang  
Suzhou, China  
Statistics Major, Computer Science Major

Ziyi Wang  
Wuxi, China  
Computer Science Major, Mathematics Major

Madeline Hope Wayne  
Brunswick, Maine  
Spanish Major, International Studies Major, Community and Global Health Concentration, French Minor

Lucas Xavier Webber  
Hingham, Massachusetts  
Linguistics Major, French Minor

Gabriela Weiner  
Chicago, Illinois  
International Studies Major, Human Rights and Humanitarianism Concentration, Political Science Minor

Jingyao (Joy) Wen  
Changsha, China  
International Studies Major, Media and Cultural Studies Major, Art (Studio) Minor

William Jensen Wentworth  
Peoria, Illinois  
International Studies Major, Political Science Minor, Spanish Minor

Blake Christopher Whitelaw  
Denver, Colorado  
Economics Major

Daniel Whitman  
Bath, Maine  
Biology Major

Caleb Williams  
Wild Rose, Wisconsin  
Physics Major, Mathematics Major

Cheyenne Victoria Godinez-Woerman  
Aurora, Illinois  
English (Literature) Major, History Major

Amanda Wong  
Chicago, Illinois  
Art (Studio) Major, Media and Cultural Studies Major

Nicola Li Wong  
Oakland, California  
Theater and Dance Major, Environmental Studies Major, Media Studies Minor

Nathan Changji Wu  
Walnut Creek, California  
Psychology Major, Classics (Classic Civilization) Minor

Xintan Xia  
Xi’an, China  
Mathematics (Applied Math and Statistics) Major

Henry William Yackel  
Madison, Wisconsin  
Geography Major, Food, Agriculture, and Society Concentration, Anthropology Minor

Andrew Ehab Yacoub  
Assiut, Egypt  
Biology (Biochemistry) Major, Community and Global Health Concentration

Hanqing Yan  
Nanjing, China  
Statistics Major

Zoey Yandell  
Madison, Wisconsin  
Mathematics Major, Environmental Studies Major

Mariko Claire Yatsuhashi  
Takoma Park, Maryland  
Environmental Studies Major, Geography Major, Community and Global Health Concentration

Ziyi Ye  
Sichuan, China  
Economics Major, Statistics Minor
Wudase Seyoum Yigletu
Anaheim, California
Biology (Biochemistry) Major

Xiaoping Yu
Amherst, Massachusetts
Psychology Major, Political Science Major

Tianyi Yu
Shanghai, China
International Studies Major, Political Science Major

Zakary K. Yudhishthu
Portland, Oregon
Economics Major, Music Minor

Sohyeon Yun
Columbia, Missouri
Geography Major, Asian Studies Major, Urban Studies Concentration

Zile Zeng
Xiamen, China
Media and Cultural Studies Major, Anthropology Major

Shiyue (Jojo) Zhang
Shanghai, China
Media and Cultural Studies Major, Environmental Studies Major

Nina Zheng
Elmhurst, New York
Psychology Major, Linguistics Major

Yurong Zhu
Shanghai, China
Computer Science Major

Wenxuan Zhu
Nanjing, China
Statistics Major, Economics Minor

Justin Tyler Zide
Old Greenwich, Connecticut
Psychology Major

Max Alexander Zinman
New York, New York
History Major, Physics Major